Whereas William Hackney—of the county of King George—shall, on receipt of the same, pay the sum of eight hundred pounds for the land described as lying between the lines of the town of Stafford and the Great Road, not to interfere with the said Wm. Hackney.

And having made good the same, the said Wm. Hackney is hereby empowered to survey the land and pay the necessary fees.

The said Wm. Hackney shall make his Survey with the required boundaries and distances, and the Survey shall be executed on or before the 15th day of December next ensuing.

Given under my hand and the seal of the office this 3d day of July 1720.

Robert Carter
Captain of the Survey
Of the County of Stafford
To survey the same.
Known as much of the lands and tenements of God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and of the inhabitants of the said county. The said lands and tenements are to be surveyed and described by a surveyor appointed by the county court. The survey is to be completed by the appointed date, and the surveyor is to file the survey with the county clerk.
Surveyed on the 13th of December 1723 by W. Grahame of the town of King George's Island in the County of Westmoreland who surveyed the premises described in the documents appended, viz.:

A: The Beginning White oak
B: the 6th course
C: the 9th course
D: the 12th course
E: the 9th course
F: the 5th course
G: the 7th course
H: the 8th course
K: the 9th course
L: the 9th course

Surveyed By

Tho: Harper

Survey’d 1724

The premises described are

Located in the town of King George's Island in the County of Westmoreland...

By virtue of a Warrant issued to Jno. Allen by the proprietor of the premises described herein, dated 21st of July, 1723, and the half thereof purchased by Edward Childs of the town of Westmoreland, and bounded by:

A: The Beginning White oak
B: the 6th course
C: the 9th course
D: the 12th course
E: the 9th course
F: the 5th course
G: the 7th course
H: the 8th course
K: the 9th course
L: the 9th course

Surveyed By

Tho: Harper

Survey’d 1724